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4-- 1 Victory

V

;UDY HITS A HOME RUN

.- - Kew York &clit. 7.
i PCHAJ ""..: ' .'.:. i.-- .i .i.' irk. Phillies CUl ini! uinmo itu uumi lu

ramM when they won the first of

v.

a

kP

ii mw

the
tij.heider this afternoon by a score

iliindr hail Mcdrftw'H men baffled from
.!.., and was very effective with run- -

f. .i,.f the base.
la four different InnliiRs tho Giants got a
iiref hits, but these rallies were squelched
. Atandr aided by great support.

"It. Giants' only run came in uic sixtnIf"" - ii.. ,llrM result of Hancrnft'a
'HKl W "' "

ISIierus hit a home run Into tho right-fiel- d

lrMh Imilnp.
'itn "" "

FIRST INNING

Prkert lined to Ilollto. Herzof tossed
IL Bancroft. Stock walked nnd stolo sec- -" r.(...t. rtiMihlorl In Hi-h- t. (Virtnp

.."I,. Tiwl.mq iionned to llerzoe:. One
IOCS. """ '

Inn. one mi. "" .""i, w . .invled tn renter. Ilerzoc slneled
S j.fc. ..mlliiu' Uurns to third Kauff
iJJIj to' lAidcrus IlerzoR stole second.

nm.rman iunhp ....v.. wiuiei
ived filling the bases. Itobcrlson struck

fat. No runs, two hits, no errors.
SECOND INNING

Zimmerman threw out 'Whltted, Xlolioff
tolled to nsni. .muhuil HttB cnusiic cm

Jnt bM on Tesreau's throw to Ilojke, but
was sare vv lien nonce muiccu r ieicner a

lirtW, Klllffer filed to Kauff. Alexander
jjjled to ' right, Nlehoff golnR to third,
fwktrt fanned. Nu runs, two lilts, one
irror.

AUxander tossed out Holke. JlcCarty
foaled to Klltefer. Tcsreau struck out. No
puis, no ,llls' " errorH- -

THIHD INNING
A Bancroft walked, Stock hit Into a double
.!,... (n llrrznc? in ftnlk-- .

Joppjd to Zimmerman. No runs, no hits,
no trrors

Burns filed to Whltted. So did IlerzoR.
Kauff lined to J'askcrt. No runs, no hits,
to trrors.

fULIllll IAA1AU
Luderus walked Whltted bacrlficed,

iiolkn to Ilerzos Nlehoff singled to left.
iuderus was nailed at the plate. Burns to
MeCarty, Menoir goinff to second on me
tlrow to tho jilatc. Klllefer singled to
(nter, scoring Nlehoff Alexander

rvno run. two hits, no errors.
' Zimmerman lined to Whltted. Fletcher
lltd 10 iasKeri ihuuriiauu mii lu iviui- -
11, No runs, no hits, no errors.

m FIFTH INNING

Schulto

fanned,

Paskert singled to left. Bancroft singled
a center. Paskert going to second Burns

trapped Stock's fly to short left and threw
to Herzog and I'askert, who had lield &cc-tn-

was forced, Bancroft, who tan down
t aecond, was doubled up when Herzog
titled him. Schulto alngled to left and
Stock, who raced past second, was nailed.
Burns to Herzog. No runs, three hits, no
rrore.

V Holke went out, Nlehoff to I,uderus. JIc
Carty was out, Alexander to uuncruii o

t.Hru9. Tesicau singled to left. Burns
'Initlfd to tight, putting Tcsrcau on third.
(Herzog filed to Taskcrt No runs, two mis,
bo errors.

IV SIXTH INNING
U t.udrus fanned. Whltted lined to l'.ob- -

Irtson. Nlehoff walked. Klllefer filed to
itltteher. No runs, no hits, no errors.

KV Kauff singled to short and took second on
Bancroft's bad throw to Luderus. Zlmmer.

Kan fouled to Klllefer. Fletcher singled to
rliht. scoring KaufT. ttooertson rorceu

Wyietcher, Nlehoff to Bancroft. Robertson
Mole second and was out trying to reacn
third on Klllcfer's throw past Bancroft,
Paakert to Stock. One run, two hits, one
rror.

inning
Alexander lined to Herzog

toued out Patkert Bancroft walked. Ban-tro- ft

stole second Stock singled to left,
scoring Bancroft. Stock died stealing, Jlc- -
Carty to Fletcher. One iuii, one lilt, no

jrrors.

I.

si:vi:nth
Itobertson.

Holke sinaled to center McCaity lilt Into
4

double play, Nlchofr to Bancroft to l.uder- -;. jesreau linen a ny to uancroti .no
runs, one lilt, no eirors.

KIGIITH INNING
Schulle struck out ludcrus hit one into

?the right-fiel- grandstand for a home run.
;Fletcher throw out Whltted. NlIchoff
to Robertson. Ono tun. one lilt, no errors.

Burns singled to left. Herzog singled
,to right, Bums going to Kccoud. Kauff
(hit Into a double play, Alexander to Ban- -
' tmtt tn T.1lrl.n,u Vlmnat-ma- fUnrl In

SWhltted. No runs, two hits, no errors.
US- - NINTH INNING
Rf Zimmerman throw out Klllefer. Herzog
If tossed out Alexander. Paskert was out.
f.ZJmmerman to Fletcher to Holke. No runs,,o nits, no enors.
'1 FlQtCber lllrd In P.tc1rrtt PnlHRAn
ifOUled tO Kfllfpr. ITnlla tln,FlA,l tn r.r,(n

RilcCarty singled to right. Holke going to
P jecond. Murray ran, for JlcC'arty. Wllholt
fcUtted for Tesreau. Wllholt fanned. No
.iuii, ivio nus, no errors.

Giants and Phillies;a,

I Caatlniied from Psr Ono

.A

Split

fSi.,;: ? rored Herzog. Kauff filed to
u"mutu. jo runs, no hits, no errors.

m'n, aisi;OND INNING
W. KAdi'n flled t0 Kauff. nixey was safe

er 'umbled his grounder. Pas.
a aoub'o Play. Fletcher tow Holke. No runs, no lilts, no errors.

lmmirmo IIv.m.1 , c.i..... t.i... .u
iZt'l ou' "leteher. Bancroft threw out

""Pe, ;0 runs, no hits, no errors.
' THIRD INNING

Bancroft foulri n ytv.v.aPo.. o .

ppd to Holke. Whltted doubled 'to right
tcner threw out Schulte. No runs, one" no error

t!".y ,hrew out "olke. Rarlden singled
lrf?ul"' ,s?huPP bat out a lilt to Illxey

? "ixeys' Hurried throw got away
WtoTi'Ud"'u"' Rarlden tried to take third.f.ut out, Luderus to Stock. Illxey

AUirtV OUt tlnr,,.
vtrrors.

filed

No runs, one hit, no

W FOURTH INNING
Lt Zimmerman ln,.j .. ,,...- - .... ,
lined T" """tu DUV ienoii.to Thome. Adama lnol,f l.ffttey flled to Thorpe. No runs, one hit!

Si? vW"Jlned ,0 Whltted. Bancroft threw
Kn i Stock tl,rew ou Zimmerman.runs, no hltB, no errors.
ii FIFTH INN1NQ

Burn. V,0"""5, Bancroft flled out
nntchcr lllrew Stock.

'X' .''IU' no "rfuancroft tOSSed out Fletrber

to
No

Thorpe
Kuhnf?u' nuy to Nlehoff to Luderus.
kits tos?l out Holke. No runs, nono errors.

' SIXTH INNING
.urrr.ut.nJeiiA0 1Ie"0' Schu fli t

e'roitf fannel. No runs, no hits,

rlht' SchUpp fknned-
-'

LrinS" "I'l" Btrik nnd ns dashed
tamS? V t"'8, heaved the ball over

i fliad,Jtafi,dtn "corln " Bump

fHa.li Two Mjiiiwo hu,. Qh, error,

.,k3

Only iVi

Patkert, if.
rianrroft, (m.

Slock, 3h. . .

Nchulle, rf. .

lb,
Wliltteil, If.
Nlrhoff, tb. .

Klllefer, r. .
Alrxnndrr, p.

Totals . .

3

Ilurna, If
lienor, 2b
UulT, rf , .

3b. . . ,

,

rf, , . .,
Ilolkr, lb

v
p , ,

t Wllholt

Tot i.N , ...

ui

nc Behind

nui.Mi.s

Imnirnnall,
Fletcher,
ltohrrtKiin,

.MrCarty,
Tnrrau,
'Murray

All. It. Ill O, A.ll.

30 4 1

Ninv vortK
An. u. ii. o.

t 11 it IS 1

Mini for Mrfarty In ninth.
tllntlrd for Tesrrnu In ninth.
Home run l.udrrnn. Two-ban- e lilt

Hehnlle. Snrrlflre hit Whlltrd, Ntrnrk out
Ily Alexiindrr, 3 by Trareau, 5, Itsnes on

bnlN Off AlrxBiiiler, 1 off Trurran, 4.
lloiibtr pluja I'letrhrr to HertoK to Holke)
Ilurna lit Herzog Alexander to Bancroft
to I.uderna. .Stolen baaea Stock, lleriog,
Itoherfaon, llnnrrofl, Umpires lllgler and
llranaflcld.

to right Itlxey struck out. Paskert filed
to Kauff, No runs, onq hit, no errors.

Stock tlucw out Fletcher, Itlxey threw
out Thorpe. Holke fanned. No tuns, no
hits, no errors.

r.IGIITIt INNING
Fletcher threw out Bancroft. Stock filed

to Burns. Herzog threw out Whltted. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Rarlden singled to left. Schupp .forced
llnrlri'n. Slock t Bancroft. Burns forced
Schupp, Nlehoff to Bancroft. Burns
reached third on Bancroft's wild throw to
Luderus, trying for n double play. Stock
tluew out Herzog. No runs, one lilt, no
ciiors

NINTH INNING
Dugey batted for Schulte. Herzog tossed

out Dugey Nlehoff popped to Holke. H.
Burns battod for Luderus. E. Burns tanned.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

WOOD THRUSH AND PADDY
BEAT BELMONT FAVORITE

t
Mooschead, Backed at 0 to 10, 1 to 5

and Out, Only Takes Show in
Opening Sprint

BHLMONT. N. V.. Sept. 7 Johnny
piloted a winning mount in the

six furlong event here this
afternoon, when ho sent Wood Thrush under
the wire In the lead of a small field.
Moosehcad, backed 9 to 10, 1 to 6 and
out, was made faorlte, but was nosed out
for place by Paddy, a 10 to 1 bhot

Summary:
FIHST BACK tn claiming. 6

1. Vio,l Thruah, 108. J.
. to I I to 3 nut

2 Paddy. HIS. MeAtcn 10 to 1 2 to 1 1 to 2
:; Mnonllnal, 11)1. Morja to 10 1 to 5 out

Time, 1 i:t t'5, Houmanzha and VUor.alio
ran

SKCON1) RACi:. th Ulchniond. for
handtrap, 0 furlonira:

Mar (Inzer 110. Ilutton lu to 1 2 to 1 even
2 IMrkukk. 110 Keosh 8 to n 7 to 10 1 to 3
3. US. J.

Tagirart . . .. IS to 5 7 to 3 3 to S
Time, P12 :!.". 'Ihorn Iiloom, Manl-U- r Tol,

Sun Klah II and Paall also
THIItU RAl'll, fllllea, selllnr,
m!l.

t. Illslit 117. I'ftlrbrother 4 to 1 2 to 1 een
2 rolupcn, 100, Howan. ,11 to 10 2 to IS 1 to 4
3 Klrst llallot, 110. I't3 0 to 2 8 to B 0 to 10

Time. 1 30 4m" Hllver handala, Palisade,
Mary Powell and Wild Thyme alao ran.

FUTJRTII HACK. and upward,
the (Irent Neck Handicap, S800 added, 1 rnlle
1 furlonc:
t. Heverklll. 101), rtoblnson. 0 to 1 2 to I 4 to S
2. Ham, t2ii I.vke . . 8 to 5 7 to HI 1 to 4
3. Dartdj'a Choice, 113, ..... .. . .

Iluxton to to to i

Tmle, 1.(12. Holiday, Garbage and Duettlstc
also ran.

BIG CROWD IN ATTENDANCE
AT THE WILMINGTON RACES

WILMINGTON. Del, Sept. 1. Between
12,000 and la.OO persons attended tho Del-

aware State Fair this afternoon. There
ueic six harness races on the program and
three of these were for $1000 purses, the
largo purses attracting some of the fastest
horses in this ctlon of tho countiy, and all
the races were clos- - nnd the large crowd
was well pleased with the program.

Tho big cent on this afternoon's pro-cra- m

was the frcc-foi-a- ll pace, with Peter
Stexens as the Btar performer.

Harry J. S., owned by Harry J. StoecMe,
of this city, champion half-mll- of the
country, attempted to lower the track recqrd
of 2:12, Herman Tyson, of Newark, Del.,
drove tho horse.

FirtST HACK, purae 1400, 2:10 race, mile
heat, a In 6.
Lady Aubrey, b. in , by Captain

AUbrey, U. ll. ?eaoin. Am .
more, Pa., owner, O, H. Lcedoni o

Oeorice Case, b. g . by Judse
Caae. I). O. Armntronir. Poco-mok- e

City, owner, V, U. Arm- -
fj

atronir :..'':. "
Quoeu Hal. r. m.. Mlram II.,

W. U. Kckert. Headlnir, Pa.,
owner, W. II. KcUert. ...... .. 1

Maillaon Square. Lr. h Wal-n-

Hall. Pry & Itankln. Mt.
IIollv, N. J., owner. Pry 4r

Itankln . ......... ... I

Eaater He Hure. b. Ii., by Bo
Sure. T. l. IWOiney, v,oir.

llle. Pa . onner, T,

18

10 37 11

31

at

ran

by

by

tit,

3 3

1f4u...i r..ir 11 nun i auasft
riaaa). 80 trot, mile heata. three In mc
Mlntmark. h . by Illneen. John

Toy, Philadelphia owner Vt. II.
Iese. Ilroolilyn. N V .......... 1

Naney Hanka I)eey, b. m., by John
Uewey. 'Ihomas S llerrv. Ifomlna- -

ton. N. J- - owner O. II. Iedom,
PaAvp."b m..

Alex. H. L'oi, Paoll, Pa., owner Alex. n

Bourbon Clilniis. V Tl hy Ch,T '!.: .''
r. wella, rmiaaeipiiia, ovr,i u ..

Kln'e Hlna-en- , l'. B.'.'bV'uinien. A,.11.
Ton. WUmlneton. bl.. owner Orlf- -

lh A Haden, Wllrnlntjtpn, IJL.
Tlorence White, b. m by L.,

Thoa. White. Jr.. Philadelphia.
owner Thomaa Wht(e, Jr.
Time 2:20'i, 2.171., 2:18.

drtj'i.

CHESTER WINS PRIZE IN
WILMINGTON HORSE SHOW

FAIR OnOUNDS, Wilmington, Del.,

Sept. 7, Today was getaway day .at the
Horse Show, held in connection with the
Ti.taM-nr- . state Fair, and the best classes
of the week were on exhibit. Several thou--

sand persons crowueu iu.m i"r"--
ring, among them belnr many rhlladel-phlan- s.

HuU?rJnd lumper, for Jhe beat performance
of hunter or lumper ovetha outllde eourae
iirat Cheattr Wk. B'lcheater Farmai
aecond I)e 18. Delcheat.r Farmai
third hufua. b. V. i'i rt. www. royi'-- .

IS hands Inchea hlili andPony over
14 nrat. MJ',rKey. tJk. .. 18.8.

neirheaier rarma! Spark, b. ..
13 (Bh rairneia a

Pony over 18 hand hlf and not
b. m 14.1.nddle. Djlfheater

vLTm.. V.raV Pretty Hauy, ch. m., 14.1. V'
cheater Farms: thin
Harry. W.Morrliaey.
tilgrh and

Urlcket. r.. u.
wiV,9rtr.t. M.tchl...ra"77d

U.lcheatir Pick.' b',, 13.2. Delcheater Farma.
Inch., over, that ha.

nrai
the opening of this .how. aiiown unoer

.addle Vlrat. Tiffany Te.UJ.br. m., 18.3
Falrrteld Farms cond. Uoy, blk. .,
18.2 (81. Ml.s Ollv. Vauabani third. Bexeto.

. 'IA i ii fatiin.

Two
4

pm.
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or
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or

First, aien-irflet- d

Farm.;
Wlllladen

to carrying
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Wins in Straight Sets in Red
Cross Benefit Match at

Merion C. C. '

Strachan. the wonderful player from Call-fornl- a.

defeated Wallace Johnson, of thiscity, a sergeant In the ambulance corps, luthe first match of the scries of Hed Crosstennis contests on the courts of the Merlonfrlckct Club, this afternoon. The victoryof tho westemer was In straight sets,

he sturdy Callfornlan proved tho lctorin the nrst set of the thrcc-sc- t engagementnnd tho score wns 7 to B.
Johnson seemed to be hopelessly ort formIn the first game, which he lost withoutscoring a point. In the second game he

to be wanned up and he started aral which well-nlK- h took tho sensationalt allforiilan off his f,.e,. Tno Iocnl Mar cntured three games lu a tow with tho costof only two points
fiJ'ZrVfi"' 'Stra,'lM" 'a' lack and wongames Johnson made It fourall by winning the eighth game, butStrachan ngaln took tho lead only to hauJohnson tie It up again' at five. The west-rrn- er

then cam- - through with victories inhe following tVo gamcsrvhlch gave lilnithe set,
Johnson was easier for strachan In thesecond fcot than In the first chapter, nl- -

l,n Bi' .!" Cal H,nr put u" a splendidrallj laM game, forcing the play todeuce for the first time In the match. Thenatlie son made some wonderful olley
8r,,a15l:c,''- - caching Johnson out ofposition Invariably the shots that spedover the net for points

The point hcon-- -

Jobnaon
Strachan

Ktrachun
Johnson .

'

Klmt h.t
4 4 ll 1 o 4 2 4

1 i 1 II 4 I 4 2 4
Second Set

4 2317
3 4 13 4 2 1 2 4 R--3 4
Ii I S 1 4 2 4 1 4 2S U

HARRY J. S. SHATTERS
WORLD'S TRACK RECORD

Lowers Mark on Hnlf-Mil- e Track at
Wilmington, Going Distance

in 2:07',!j

WILMINGTON, Del. Sept. 7 llunj, J.S, the horse which holds the world i record
for a half-mil- e track, set the track record
for Wilmington when he turned In a mile In
2:07 i. Herman Tyson drove the horse.
Time by quarters: Quarter, :33U; half,
1:04 U: three-quartet- s, ; mile, 207'a.

This mark makes u new world's record
for a stallion oer a half-mil- e track, the
local horse beating Ihs former mark, made
at Goshen, N ,Y thren weeks ago.

At that time Harry J S. turned In n
mile of 2:07 4.

Belmont hntrics for Tomorrow
Flrat race, a and upward, the

SeaalJe. Selling Handiiap. lit, furlonsa, main
course Home Sweet Hume, 100, nrooka. IDS:
Itanobnla, 10H. Adalld. Hit'. Ilarrj Shannon. 113,
Triple Cilon, 100: lielancey. ins. Keckmnte
IIS: Harry Hhaw, 120. Viewpoint 120, llurleat
King, 107, (Jllllea. 123

Setond laCH, the Whlteatone SteepIecMase
Handlcan, three.yenr-old- s and up, al,ut 2
mllee --Pellc or Ilrn Mawr, 147: Arthdile. 133,
Pebeto. 133 Ch-r- rj Malotte, Tetan, 13N.

Third race. Iuturttj, lwo f t,

atralght llsroka, 127: Panp, 127: Trai
127, "War Jlachln- - 122: itnle oilr.idi,

124: Dnntrj, 122. Topcoat. 122, l)"b.ido l 117
Chief l.alley. 117. UoM Tinsel 127. Thistle,
llll: Rahu. lift: star Clara, its.

Fourth race the Municipal Handicap,
and up. l'j miles riier. US,

9.1, America III, 1)2, Clematis 'II 111,
Daddy's Choice. 07

rifth race, and up. ilalmltu-- ,
1 mllee 'Kuterpe, in',. BaniMcMeeklii, 13.
Vodellnir, lull: Infldel. 110: Viewpoint, 12.1, Ills
Xlha, 123, Balance-- . I Oil, lllun Thlatle, 118

Sixth race, inaklenM, (. fuil.ina,
atrnlsht All Aglow, II.',. PMtlna, 113, Cavan
Hoy, 113: Hand Grenade. 11.1: Perlaourdlne,
IIS, Cornelia III. 112: Hose d'Or. 112, Aztec.
113. Klazonry, 11.1: Rabretaeli, 113: Oenonr, 112.
Tanlac. IIS. Continent,, 112, Behale, 1J2, (lob-lln- .

115, Oueland. 11.1: Jim Dlnne), ll" 4udre
Apprentice, allowance claimed

Weather, clear, tracK rum
I

liig Football Squad at Unifiers
VBW IIHUNSWICK. Sept. 7 Pootball prai-tU- e

at Rutgers will not begin until September 20
anlng to ths war, but th. auuad will bo the
largest that baa ever turned out at the be-
ginning of a season. Coach George Poster Han-for-

who will b. here to take charare, expects
to have 123 men out for football this sear.

t''l.i.wlV I
,,""

V--f V1

"' i
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KEGULAU AND UNDERSTUDY
Gnvvy Cravath (top) took u rest
today in tho New York double-head- er

while Frank Schulte galli-
vanted around right field.

THE ROOSTER SCORES

IN PACING

Damehower Drives Winner in
Special Match Race With Flor-

ence Forrest at Fair

DTDKltllY. Pa . Sept. 7 The Ilosster
tool: two ntialght heats In u special match
pacing lace with Florence Korrcst at tho
Tall tiround.s this afternoon, covering tho
first heat In 2:17'j and the Fccond In 2.10.
Both speeders wero from b'ranhford

lr the I'Iusj A mixed race lun M took the
thlul In the first heat and llrst In the
second Maty Jane was llrst home in the
Initial he.it. but was last In the second.

A large crowd was on hand for the races
today, and many of the boys In khaki turned
out to witness the speed eicnts.

Summary:
hpecial matrh paclnL race.

The llooeter. c. Uanehower. Krankford.. 1 1

Plorence Correal, T. Abrama, Krankford. 2 2
Time 2.17Vj, 2'lll.
Class A mixed race

Han M.. Hlbba. Ilberr. . . 3 1

.Mary Jane Hose, rrankford 1 4
MarKU, rite the (ireat. Mcliosell. Somer- -

ton . , . . ....... 22Prln, e J Kernaii. Iivberrj ... 431 Inn 2 22' . 2 22'

Miss McNulty Wins at Tennis
ATLANTIC CUT. Sept 7 Mis Illeanor ,,

?Culty Is the new 'women'n alnfrlea tennis chain
plon "f the Atlantic Cltj Yacht Club. Mla.i
McN'ulty look the champlunshtp eaterda in the
final round nlth Mrs Honard J. stne iat
season's tltlghoUlT, i. ilii

St. Louis Entries for Tomorrow
That rate claiming, two-- ) ear-ol- d ,1i fur

long" trial. 101 Vintage, 101. Csamano, llll
Hetm-Mi- loo, John inner, 107 Vlma Louise
1UN: Mc Oracle. 11.1.

Nerund r.ue, rlulinlng, three-yea- r olds and up.
ll furlongs vellct, nil, llessallta ll).'. Naate
doatl 102 Plecha Negra, 104: .lav Ttuimmel
101; It la llrnsos, lml. Cora Lane. llll,. M'X. 10H
iuarlermasler, lm), Zsll, 101): Thought Header
111: llrlghuuae. 117

Third race, claiming, a and up,
ll furlongs Little Cottage, lli.l: Wlzabelh Lee.
100, Cuddle Up. inu. Kncore. 100. Chilton King,
lllli; Freeman, 10H. Hepton. Ill, Hlhey Shapliu,
112, Korfluge, 112 Tlllotson, 112 Llttls Abe

Fouith raie the Carondolei all ages, 0 fur
longs Monw. 100, Jessie Louise 100; (a)No
nlm. 103; (WPocklihoo. 117. Pboclon. 112,
(li)Klnney, I17i (bUllpsoy Jurge, 12." a)V. C
Wean entrj (b)J. II. Coodmau enlrj

llflh race claiming. thrce.eir-nlr- n and up.
mile and 8i yards iitseKn. 103. Nlithtcan. 103
II A Jones. 10K, Consoler, 10S, Lady Worth-Ingto-

los: Amulet. IDS; I'ontefract. lofl; Marie
Ciiahlll. 10S; Mlsa Waters. 10S. Mlklfula. 10S.

sixth race, claiming, a and up.
mile and 00 arda Class A. 102: Lady Howena.
H'2; Hester Smith, 102, Captain Fredericks, 101,
Ulkton, 10S; Charles H , 10D, Kl Palo, 10S
llelle of the Kitchen. 108s Horgo. 109.
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WINS BIKE

Leads in Race for Fifty-Mil- e

the
Start to Finish

HUNTER IS PACEMAKER

The follow Inn iiiudc by
Hobby Calhoun, the chief and only an-

nouncer of Iho Point Hreeze Park Motor-dtoni- e,

made at the Ilnlsh of the bike raco
last tilcht, (ells the results of the champion-hlil- p

molorpaced race In a. nutshell: "tSI"
championship tup race, won by Pero
Lawrence, of San Kranclsco, the s

motorpaceil bicycle champion, paced
by tho peerless Jimmy Hunter, tho new
world's champion pacemaker ; iccond, bred
Herbert, of Huston, paced by lruot; third,
Clarence Carman, Ilie cwhnmplon of the
world instance, fifty miles: time, one hour
four minutes nnd tcnl-ll- n seconds."

Percy deserved to win the title us he was
the first tn catch his pacemaker, at the
lieBlniiliiff of tho race, nnd held the lead
the entlie fifty mile- -, finishing three laps
In front of Herbert, of IJcton, who had
been substituted at the last minute because
Vincent Mndonna had found it Impossible
to compete Carman had trouble all eie-tiln- R

and tho best ho could do was to
come In live hips back of Herbert

l'accd by Hunter
Lawrence was luck and drew first choice

of pnccinakeis. selectlnc Jimmy Hunter, the
local speed Mult. Carman had recoml Pick
nnd surprised the wise onM by choosing
Hilly Vnndot berry, another local man, oer
Morln nnd Stein, both of HoMon. who came
here with Ricnt "ieps" .Morln did nut novo
a chance to bhow the local liiko fans Ills
abllltj, as OeorKe C.imeion failed to Ret
K.diiR aTter hailrc a puncture In tho four-

teenth mile. Stcln mado a Rood Impression
JtidRO HiiRcnc Honnlwell stnrtcd the sit

Hders off on their long ki lml. Lawrence
takiiiB tlm lead, closely followecd by t s,

paced by Stcln. Collins kept within
twenty jards of Percy In the first four
miles, but a puncturo In his fiont tire
spoiled whatever hopes lie. had of winning
tho championship, lm '"Inc five 1P" '"
cause of the accident

Hides Safoly
Hunter kept Lawrence safe in the lead

the remainder of tho race and It was only
the occasional brushes between the lead-

ing men that held tho Interest of tlm 10.000
spectators. In tho twenty-secon- d mile Stein
and Hunter rode neck nnd neck around
tho bowl for an cntlro lap until Collins
could not hold the record-breaklu- c pace
any longer Again in tho twenty-nint- h mile,
although ho was several laps behind, Stein
would not allow Hunter to pass him, and
this time It was Lawrence who1 was unable
to continue the fast pace

Starting tho thlrty-llft- li mile, Vander-berr- y,

who was having motor trouble,
places with Stein, the local man

taking Collins, who was now out of the
running, and Sb in becoming Carman's
pacemaker This change woiked all light
for a few inlb'S but Carman eiidentij had
an off night for he was soon hack In the
rut again

$i 1 80
TO ORDER JL JL

ni.tt:ci:i) mini :io, :.". and sto

PETER M0RAN& CO. vx'r,"1
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Streets

Open llonda and ntnrds I'ntil 0 ci'cloik

m VMPIA A . A llro.nl A llalnbrldeesJleHViri 'Ilrr, riinanU, .Mgr.
1IOMIW KVhMNO, KIT. 10

I'mnk eaa is. Parkey .Mel'iidden
llnltlmore Dundee li, llattllng .Hurra;

llert Hpenier a. l.eu stln.er
lata HroderleU ca. Ilarrv lto1e

George Chaney vs. Rocky Kansas
Adm. itr. Il.il. Rea.. SOe A 7.V. Arena ne St

Mark "Z'.

for
Shibe Park

season.
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I ew furrt urrhlnff,
Ihrni tncUl He J m
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y LOUIS If. JAITE
t'S'r hefoie the Kultnn-Morrl- s llusco nt

n last Jtontlny the official an- -

linunrer Ilnibeil tlitouRii tne ropes, waycu
a piece of jcllmv paper over his head to
Bllenco tho crowd and then read:

irili fllrr 10,00( or n no
rfrrliloii bunt brtu'ectt lets Wtllard ami
freil 'nlloii (ii I'liilnrtelrhta. Il'iIanf
rnn have $30,000 and tlOflOO goes to
I'ulton. A pircciitnac of the gate

included in ffcl. offer.
JAMKS F. DOVatlKllTY.

Thus the lUron of Leliervllle returns
in tho promollng gamo b putting In a
bid for the blsgcst battle that can be
staged. Two other men nro after a Wll-lar- d

l'ultnii match They are Jim C'offroth,
who plans u scilcs of championship bouts nt
Tla Juana, XleMco, this full, and Matt llln-ke- l.

tlm Cleveland Impresario, who was
Itiimi- - enough lu disqualify Carl Morris.
Whenever mi Impmtant bout has loomed
up cm the 11. tb horizon, a Philadelphia
matchmaker usually got Ills lino nnd bait
out fni t, and tills proud city has been
tin1 n eiir o main big league contests. As
the Cliuis Man aliendy lias announced Ins
willingness to box Kulton, it is likely the
heavyweights will come together during tlm
lucsent season

Kicnini,' Ledger Decisions
1111(1 l, .luck lltarkhiirn defeated

l.ciiEtli Joe Itoen, ,loe Viitatls slopped Joltnm
Hok.iii, rotitllil Mill Uel llllei won frtim 4oe llrnd-le- j,

loiiiic: rntrnue beat .lohnny .Vlandell, .lurk
1)1 imoud ilreu ss It ll Km llemkert.

M.ll MIUK Mike O'HohiI defenleil Italian
loe dans, I'etMier .vinrtln tire ltli lue iM'on- -

p'lTTsm ltl.ll Hnrrr (,reli won from llat-lll-

1 eilnakv.
AI.I.I'.N IIIW N Homer Smllli knocked on I Al

lleiiediil, aecond.

Hank Mi (ioveru, Pnit lUriimond Sanlani and
Little n.ar the Indian nre lo l,e opponelila In
iheaiar bout nl the upi'li-al- r Cambria tonight
Tli4 htve met before and the match teas a
rip snorter 1'r.iukle c'onwnj la to appear in
the lemtvcind-ui- i wllh Andv Hums In another
baniatu bout Charlev Mrmuev boxes Kddlo
llecer. Piimkie Il.ittev lake on And) Potl.
and .la, k Harris la, kles Willie Jonen In the
other numl.ere

A inmrlet of Kail in favorites rntnpoe che
feaiure ntlrai Hun nt llluney Crosa's Southern
A C i.miaht l.cliy Ulei and Mike itussll
will Ret toirethrr In the llrst half nt the
double ulnd.up, ss I tli Young Ilorrell and Mlko
Coaler brerkeled for Hie flnal This will be Ihn
second allow of the Southern c lull. The opening
lasl week was successful, ami played before a
catacltv house.

rtarney llnlin'a leceut Injury in a trolley car
Miliistnn evidently ima markid tho finish of his
boxing rareer K (l Ileaers found the

ease, and It Is doubtful If Hnhn will
box again lurny suffered a wrem hed shoulder
in the Incident

I'red ears, foim-- r inau.ii.er and trainer of

yORM drive delivers
great power, but de-

velops excessive friction
unless properly lubri-
cated. Use

Automobile

Dixon's 675 Gear Oil is the
perfected lubricant for this
type of drive. It keeps the
gears happy and healthy.

Aik your cfar for ihm
Dixon Lubricating CAart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
v y. A Jersey Cllr, N.J.
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Charlie White vs. Eddie Wajjond
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(IPhV-Al-
1 rankfonl Ave. and Cainhrla M.

TUMM1IT lii'Nll.lir
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PERCY LAWRENCE

TITLE

Championship

SUITS

TimeL,.V",."IS,,-'- .

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

LUBRICANTS
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TAAAMn,

VffT" "njnow .'jjsnce .tent for I he Hportlnt
Mhow. will bo the tola noise at aiionlal Ihenlrn imrly Tuesdnv nlaht at th.Casino Theatre. Hear, has a lot of friends Inthe boxln game, especially here In hi. owncity, (losers, managers and many fans ar.to slys Bear, a rouslnr reception,

eorte llianey nnd Itocky Kansas, opponent.In the wind-u- lit ths Olrmpla Jlonday rilaht
have

is h
hi

puiuner oi Knockout power.. Thaimet fore, and each scored three knoek.down, lat.y Ilroderlck and Harry Ho, 1. winbox In the seminnsl. other bout, are between
! 'tJ.iJw".'.'':.."' "WW"- - "" e naer

Prankr, "vVU'.'"''"'y ilcV,"i'"- - "' ""rooklyn'."".!

( linrler Mhlte'a barkers evidently
wires working ibelr on ay the other Jilclit
ff lowing; the rijlcagoan's defeat jjfiiTillman A New Vork paper elated t fat Whit,was the winner

I'reilerlrk Mllier. t?bLilla.ssHn dm i.i.u ivvnen i, nppe.red professional l.oiTtV 0' fWllisB

'"'J three , ears 1, , op.piii ', DVam "
nine enlist In the military police. iS.

J

tol:,eni"u.,!'e"0J,h'nn-vl,J-f,,,':,,- 1 ,,Shhl"h" ' fj
Charley hllo tne star bout "he N.tVo'nK

bantam battles the docket Just now. ME
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We're
Still
Selling
All-wo- ol

MEN'S
SUITINGS

Made-to-Your-Measu- re

as low as

20
"Impossible!"

all-wo- fabrics
you bay
soannp;

and hiclier. and others.

with
higher
asking

twice this price for,, the same
Braacs.

Come in and see these goods,
is our answer.

Mixed suitings will be the stylo
this season, and our stock com-
prises an infinite variety of pat-
terns.
Fall ami ll'iiitfp Style Book now

ready. Step in and get one.
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